NAI SUMMIT LEASES SPACE TO JB HUNT

Mike Adams and Sarah Finney of NAI Summit recently represented the tenant, JB Hunt, in the multi-year lease transaction for office space located at 65 E. Elizabeth Avenue in Bethlehem, PA. This will be an additional location in the Lehigh Valley and will be used as an administrative office. This location provides easy access to Routes 22, 512 and 378 and includes corporate tenant Santander Bank.

J.B. Hunt Transport Services, Inc., one of the largest transportation logistics companies in North America, provides safe and reliable transportation services to a diverse group of customers throughout the continental United States, Canada and Mexico.

About NAI Summit

NAI Summit is the Greater Lehigh Valley's only full-service commercial/industrial real estate firm servicing Eastern Pennsylvania. Founded in 1982, NAI Summit has consistently maintained the highest volume of commercial transactions by utilizing an extensive network of professional affiliations. NAI Summit provides comprehensive services in acquisitions and disposition, leasing, representation of owners and tenants, investment sales, development, asset management, property management, facilities management, residential management, corporate services, build-to-suit leaseback management, consultation, advisory services and research. To learn more, visit www.naisummit.com.

Contact: Staci Saeger, Director of Marketing – 610-871-1715 or ssaeeger@naisummit.com